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rOceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fino PasBouger Steamers of Tlii Lone Will Arrive and Leavo

This Fort as Horettudor

FR0M SAN FRANCISCO
UUSTRALIA NOV 22

tADAMEDA DEO 6
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIPOSA JAN 3
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 31
AUSTRALIA FEB Id
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR Id
MARIPOSA MAR 28tr

HONOLULU I THURSDAY NOYJilMBBE 1899

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA -- NOV 28
MARIPOSA DEO 8
AUSTRALIA DEO 26
MOANA JAN 5
AUSTRALIA JAN 23
ALAMEDA FEB 2
AUSTRALIA FEB 20
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 20
MOANA MAR 30

In coantuition with tho sailing ol tho above steamers thb Agents aro
pr prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon througlrtiokots by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuither particulars ripply to

Whl G Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanic S Sv Company

All these by the W G IRWIN

Shelf Hardware filling lines short
Wire Cloth Artists Material
Belleck China for China Painting
Lamp Goods Picture Wire
Bird Cages an elegant assortment j
Blue Flame Oil Moves
Shelf Hardware Mechanics Tools -

Hand and Foot Sewing Machines
Rifles and Revolvers Shot Guns
Silver Plated Ware Hose and Sprinlders
Single and Double Belting Lace Lnithor
Paints Oils and Tarnishes Albany Compound
Ice Chests and Refrigerators Brushes
Paint Burners Etc Etc

Now Goods-- Constantly Arriving and
Full Lines in Stock

1THE --PAW HIRMME ICO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at tho office of BRUOE WARING CO

for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb raariuo and scenio view strotohing from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to theWaianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the proporty is now in

oourse of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu Bide of the- - hill is a Pali protecting it from tho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750feet above sea level
Applications will be uumbered and filed and--choio- will be allotted

according to tho number of applications
mmx Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
Jpgr Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

leo H lavies I Contd
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
and

SooaiM issioasr 3m3xjtVi3
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign --MarinoInsuraiicoGo

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packetefrom Liverpool

THE dASE FOB THE BOERS

Br Gkobob W Van Siolen

Abliitorvlewda by i Staff Corre
Bfdtidcnt

There ought to be founded at
once a bureau for the instruction
of the American people in truth
I would not limit this remark to
the truth or facts about the
Boers but I will do so presently
If American fclmens were correct ¬

ly informed and had not derived
their information from British
and purely selfish sources no Ad
miuistratidn and no power would
be able to Withstand for forty
eight hours the blast of their in ¬

dignation With fine breath Eng¬

land says that the Boers should
not distrust her intentions and
with the next breath she says to
an iudcpcndcnt State You shall
receive as citizens those whom the
British Empire choose to force up ¬

on you We lmje as much rea ¬

son to anticipate and to yield to
a demand on the part of England
that every Englishman residing
in the United States shall be ac-

corded
¬

the riglt of franchise
without taking till oath of alle ¬

giance to the United States we
have as iriuch reason to anticipate
that Kaiser Willieliu will demand
of the United Stfttes the right of
fiauchise for every German born
who is deprived of his beer on
Sunday as the South African Re-
public

¬

has reason to listen or to
yield to the demands of England
that the franchise be given to the
Uitlanders This question of
franchise him been intentionally
beclouded and J the- - American
mind misled upon it by the Brit-
ish

¬

and by many American
newspapers Take the New
York Tribune as an example of
the latter I cannot conceive of
Horace Greeley ever countenanc ¬

ing such intentionally Incorrect
and untrue views as have been
published during the past two
months in the editorial columns
of that forinerly American paper
The way in which the- pbiut is
befogged todny in that rind other
pro British journals is this that
all that England asks is that the
Dutch Republic shall admit as its
citizens those who will take an
oath of allegiance in the langu
age of the naturalization oath of
the Orange Free State They nev ¬

er publish the language of the lat-
ter

¬

it expressly omits to forswear
allegiance to the ilntive country
of the foreigner about to be natu-
ralized

¬

British casuists of the
style of Sir Alfred Milner and Mr
Joseph Chamberlain say that this
does not matter that of course
any man who takes an oath of
fealty to a country impliedly re ¬

nounces his Allegiance to his na ¬

tive land but in this instance the
British Uitlanders have positive-
ly

¬

refused and do refuse to re-
nounce

¬

their allegiance to Great
Britain Uow can they be
trusted

I have in my possession the of-

ficial
¬

Green Book of the South
African Republic which corres¬

ponds to the Blue Book of the
British Goveinmeut containing
the stenographic notes of the of-

ficial
¬

interviews between Presi
dent Kruger and Sir Alfred Mil-

ner
¬

at Bloerafontein this last
spring in Which President Krug ¬

er after being pressed by the wily
British Commissioner finally stat-
ed

¬

the form the proper form of
an oath of naturalization contain-
ing

¬

the clause which forswears
allegiance to Great Britain or to
the native land of the foreigner
to which Sir Alfred Milner replied
that he would not agree to that
at all that the clause in regard
to forswearing allegiance must be
left out and later ho suggested
the adoption of the naturalization
oath of the Orange Free State To
this Presidont Kruger replied
that to accept that would be to
destroy his country And he said
truly Since I lie Report of the
British High Commissioner about
these negotiations the English
papers and the formerly Ameri

can papers which have so lately
fallen in love with the British
gloss over aud belittle this im ¬

portant point by saying that the
South African Republic refuses
the reasonable modifications of
this oath demanded by Eng-
land

¬

The fact is that England
has no right in any way shape
or manner to demand or even to
suggest a modification of the oath
of allegiance of a foreigner who
desires to become a citizen of the
South African Republic or of any
State The claim is made false-
ly

¬

that the treaty between Great
Britain and the South African
Republic made in 1881 aud su ¬

perseded by the Convention of
London in 1884 gave to Great
Britain the right to thus suggest
and interfere with the autonomy
of the Republic This claim is ab-
solutely

¬

false All that the Con-
vention

¬

of 1881 gave to Great
Britain in this respect was the
suzerainty over the foreign or
outside relations of the South
African Republic I hold in my
hand the autograph draft of the
resolution written by Parnell and
wired to Mr Ilealy which resolu-
tion

¬

was passed by Parliament iu
1881 and which reads as follows
Give notice to night that Thurs ¬

day going into Committee Sup-
ply

¬

1 will call attention to tho
Transvaal war and move that in
the opinion of the House the
Boersby gallant resistance have
earned the right to restoration of J

I their independence

This treaty of 1881 was not ra-
tified

¬

by the Congress of the
South African Republic they- - re ¬

fused to admit that suzerainty
and sent a commission of three
including Kruger and Joubert to
london refusing to submit to
this claim of suzerainty and it
was stricken from the treaty A
new treaty called the Convention
of 1881 was agreed upon by the
great British Empire omitting
all claim of suzerainty but re ¬

taining simply the right to pass
upon or approve or disapprove all
treaties with foreign powers that
had been made by the South Afri-
can

¬

Republic and even this ex¬

pressly excluded the Orange Free
State which is the only country
which now stands by the South
African Republic in its hour of
trial To the honor of the Parlia-
ment

¬

and citizens of the Orange
Free State they have cast in their
lot to live or die with the Boers

no doubt to die
Another sophistical and untrue

claim is made by those interested
in destroying this little Trans ¬

vaal to the effect that the Boers
have broken- - their agreement of
1881 and of 188 1 in failing to
give to the Uitlanders as they
promised equal political and
other rights But they did not
agree to give any political rights
that word is interpolated by the
British and by those who argue
in their behalf What they did
agree to do and what they gave
Avas equal privileges and civil
rights before the law and in fur ¬

therance of that agreement Ar-
ticle

¬

20 details that all persons
other than blacks conforming
themselves to the laws of the
Transvaal State will have full op-

portunity
¬

to enter travel and re
side in any part of it they will
be entitled to hire or posses
hquBCS manufactories ware-
houses

¬

shops and other premises
they may carry on their com-

merce
¬

either in person or by any
agents they may see fit to employ
they will not be subjected to res-

triction
¬

in respect to their person
or property or In respect to their
commerce or lUustry or iu tax
ation whether general or local
other than those which may be
imposed upon Transvaal citi-

zens
¬

And Artiole 27 reads
Allinhabitants of the Transvaal

shall have free access to the
courts of justice for the protec ¬

tion and defense of their rights
which is exactly what British citi-

zens
¬

have in the city of New
York If they want more here
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let England send her armies and
fleets to this country and force us
to give them the franchise with-
out

¬

their forswearing their alio
ginance

The claim is made that the
taxes are unequally levied This
claim also is absolutely false all
people are taxed alike It is true
that there is a tariff oa dynamite
from which some of the citizens
of the Dutch Republic reap addi-
tional

¬

profits
To be Gontinufd

FOB BALE

FEW LOTS ON KINO RTREETA In Palnmn district part cash bal
nnco on morlguge A Rood opportunity to
uuuu uu main street Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Port Street

Wilders Steamship Co
XjIMITIDXD

STJBAICEIKS
KINAU OLAUDINE HELENEMAM

HAWAII LKHUA KILAUEA HOU
MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmi OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays at 6
e u tout hinn at Lahoiua Kahului Nu
hlku Hana Hamda and Klpahula Maui
Returning touches at Haun Kahului and
Labalna arriving at Honolulu Sunday
mornings

Will coll at Nuu Kaupo ouce ench
month

Tho popular routotutbo Volcano
is via Hilo S40 for the round
trip including all expenses

Stmr LiEHUA
BENNETT Commander

MOlOTTAT MATTT TATJAT
Bails ov ry Monday for Kaunakakal Ka- -
uiuiu juuiinuici jvainnpapii ijiiunlna
Honolua Olorvam Kntu nng arrives at
Honolulu Saturday nuir mgt

CVmnfcTIAan mrmfr ha nt Mia ranfn
receive thoir freight this Company wil
uui uuiu noon responsioie iorireignt aiteIt bus been lauded

Live stoctt fragile articles plants and
liquids received only at owners riskIll la Ostnm Mf I 11 aaub uvuuau WIJWIUI uv fUBpuUfllDlOJOI
Money or Valuables of passengers unlesiplaced in the care of Parsers

chase Tlokets before embarking Thosr
u w uu ouujuut iu an auaicharge of twenty five per cent

The Company will n6 be liable for lost
of nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal elleetsof the passen
Kcr beyond tho amount of 10000 unless
the valuo of t e samo ba declared at or
before the issue of the ticket and freight
Is paid thereon

Al employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to the parsors of the Companys Steamers

Shippers aro notified that if freight lb
shipped without such receipt it will be
eolely at tho risk of the shipper

This Company reserves the right to
make changes in the timoof departure and
Arrival of iu Hteamersithout noticoand
It will not bo responsible for any conse
queuces arising therefrom

O ti WIUHl Prenidont
B BKUbK H rotary
OAIT T K CLARKE Port Supt

OLAU3 SFBEOKELa WM 0 1BWIN

Ms Sprectiels Co

HONOLULU

San Franeiseo Agents THE NBYjiZA
NA T10NAL BANK Of BANFIUNCI8C0

DBAW KXOIIANaB ON

BAN FKANOIBCO The Novoda Nationa
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of Londort
Lfd

NEW YORK Aiuorican Exohange No
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIB Oredlt Lyonnais
BERLIN Dresdnor Rank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Bhangbal BankinKOorpoTation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEB Banl

of British North Amorica

Transact a General Banting and Exohar
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued BIHn of Kxoriinge
bought and sold

Ooilnotlona Promptly AccoimtniS JFoi

il
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